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CARELESS HEARTS
Dy HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
(OoMTlaM. 1IIO,0 lU PubHo Ltigtr Co.)

. . nvAT. FRIEND
decMIno Mot(iwoJi"f iX t Marriage,

' first womnn" thenwiN woe
'AUCBv! to Diana for the Intimate

? dedded to bo nu.te
!4lUlI,,n i Diana

franknesa. Alice took

rh d VOU ana

Km for? ou." " of course, a few
Know the truth,

i.r old frlnas "2"5i" that much." .
dear; "- - Bmooiniy.r course, lliyuthl Bnil you halt

ffihouJh may not believe
JR. if you

"n!Mi'. you don't mean

anything you thinkP""1,
'o. dent mean ,, am tin

I wan ,i,ulLt aa a husband no I He
iA of Ji'tw mo ahout mci ftrtSfn ."ly bnci m ,,er cha,r nn s

Mr
""" "IffU" the most exasperating

. Julian anhusbund-no- .-.,, loWnrd
"Alice. I "I'll my husband, and- -

teuM to 7I never'"'.'l nac. I want
mnn

some
to

nce I" .'"docsn1 thrill me any
.thrill own brother would.

toA" well" Vou and Tamo things and
"efo'rua8 tocher." Alice

"$ tfi?r i9u.?anrynonr1CIw,onu1dacUo

true. Wt a,

& rrla Mion' should
tell ,o". ,ftrriacp I congen-

iality ot H!!!!?.

IT0' '" " Julian and .1? "f"Y
!,v for ht haPnc"- - ; . .

rvriinsTOw:i.r ami -- rv nffair as
l.V ff togetner '" hml no

. bck - I c" ffSr I never had a

FnU.S o"rt?ledrto hold mv hand

ToudnV TmagmS
!L. with. Julian.

there Isn't 1

ffl'AlhS. beSueo,
acterlstlcaUy

iltet Irwin wan ""...hnnd and
married. 8h The IdeaUdrcn.U ailored her tw en , d done,

"W.'r reaBonathan a lack of ro-f- or

ties shocked
rin' In ' arVvrr7o 0f women who
SH "nJrouq strong cmo-fth- k

.ftn.!I??nittt1 lives flow peace- -

JSt i&. they are contentea w

urge of rc"y".s 'f
lllTh'o'nyuKtopd. Women like

Alice preff to """'.' Vhelr own
If the lo not pas-litt- le

ri t.partlcu ar An tcy ac- -
ilenately ,0Ve)P of course. Women

SriSih, K

minutes

" '" '' 1 '' !',. ' " VI y "t , F

I in... ii if f . .. -- . ... ii in iii !. i. I li illdn'l wnnt to confess thev had

A."ce E''"" uncomfortably and thenspoke. She was strumming to be notonly fair and Just, but broad, Hho wastrying to adjust her own Btandnrda to
thoso of her friend. She saw that Dianawaa not changed, nor hardened, and
that she was nulto sincere, and yet to,
Alice there was something not quite nice
In the way Diana looked at life. .Ought
a woman to admit that she wanted thethings Diana had said oho wanted? Allco
hardly thought so.

In a burst of Impulse, Allco said
nulcklys "After nil, dear, It's your nf-
fair, and If wo Influenced you to do any-
thing that has not mado you happy, I'm
sorry."

The tears Rprang to Diana's eyes.
"Why. Alice, vou old darling," she said
stretching out her hand for the quiet
one that lay In Alice's lap. The two
women sat so for a few minutes, neither
qulto seeing the other's viewpoint, but
with friendship bridging tho gulf.

(Tomorrow nlana take a big step)

Masonic Club Aids Pitman Church
Pitman, N. J., Aug. 10. An offering

taken at the service of the llaptlxts in
the Masonic clubhouse, with members
of the Hub attending in n body, will
bo devoted to n building fund for a
new church. The Rev. B. O. Clark,
pastor of the church, delivered the

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Tn what interesting way hns Miss
Hilda Hitching, of New Zealand.
overcome her physical deficiency?

2. What new' comfort for nutomo-mobllc- H

gives protection from
wind and rain?

.1. How can a suitcase that is
shabby, beyond repair, be lined?

4. In what easy wny can a wave
be given to the linlr that has a
slight tendency to curl?

5. When lace curtains are torn how
can they bo mended without
showing a darned place?

0. If the cretonne In the mahogany
and glass tray is faded or has
grown tiresome what pretty sub-
stitute can be made during sum-
mer porch hours?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Miss Hazel Urink, of San Kran-risc-

walked from her home to
Mitchell. S. D with her dog
to attend n camp-nicotin-

2. Fairly thin flisncs should be
chosen for keeping leftovers in
the refrigerator, ns thick ones
tnko up and hold the heat.

3. To make the turning of the mat-
tress easier attached handles
made of straps of carpet binding.

1. After washing out small nrtlcles
at home the softness of the liumls
makes it easy to push the cuticle
back into place.

Ci. A soothing remedy for bad sun-
burn i.s finely powdered starch,
covered with carbolatcd vaseline
on gauze.

C. An unusual sash seen on n Paris
frock Iiob the end in front hang-
ing down from the center of the
girdle in a long, wide loop.
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Of 60.000 by 48 B. W. built.
POWER. typo boilers. nre 823

with of hp.. each
working of lbs. Seventeen mains all

trestles, carry steam to all parts of the

sufficient for all and uses
by turbo generators of 1.500 k.w..

total capacity at 2,300 which can be stepped
6,600

ENGINE more the various
cry of the and by 47 heavy

Engines of h.p, These engines are
in various parts of in and

in any mover source power.

are
nnd with minimum use of labor by

controlled system of belt
of capacity, which convey the coal from the track

to the then silos where bo diverted
the directly to the boiler bunkers.

Two large cranes are available for the storage of coal.
This capable of handling 45-to- n can
every 24 hours, but has never been its full

your Soul's in Your Hand
njr n. ijacon

T
THE SYMPATHETIC HAND

A. The Mr--, unreeplnsr bnlt the
hand the Venus type.

Tho most lovablo of nil types of
humanity, the most most
sympathetic, kindest and d

tho Venuslan typo. Reference tho
chart of the Artlclo of this
series, will show that the mount ot Venus

very nearly cocxtcnslvo with tho ball
of tho thumb. by far tho largest
mount and, standing does for
qualities which are tho most powerful
factors llfo love, affection,
sympathy naturally tho most In-

teresting of all tho mounts.
Venuslans aro tho most typo,

too nnd they lovo sing, dance and
extract from life whatever there

nnd nmusement
Being good themselves that Is. when

they nro the pure typo nnd not
coarsened by wrong bringing up evil

Insanitary environment they are tho
"easy marka" for almost any had Mer-curl-

take adnntnge of. They are
confiding; nnd, nlthough cheated and
betrayed by crooks friends

scoro times, they can bo duped
again nnd again. They lose their tem-
per for while nfter each deception
practiced upon them, but quickly recover
their native cheerfulness and let "tho
dead past bury Its dead."

They nro healthv and are tho only
mount typo entirely lacking health
defects peculiarly Its own.

(To be continued)

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Sabrd'8 Vacation
Hy 8U8ANNA MnrMACKIN

"Have you mado up your mind yet.
Sabra, about where you are going
spend your vacation?"

airs. Stewart spoke without looking
up from tho seam she was stitching
the machine when her daughter entered
the room.

Sabra Stewart, slim girl with glossv
brown hair brushed bncK from smooth
brow, stood beside the whirring ma-
chine and watched tho pretty voile ruffle
slip beneath her motlicr's slenuer lingers

"Xo, moiher, haven't you know the
other twoglrl3 quite ngreo about
just where they want go But, really,
they must decldo before week from
next I'll off nlone."

waa Saturday the last Saturday
June and the big ofllce where "the other
two girls" and Sabra were employed
closed Saturdays during the summer

need nnother yard this voile.
Sabra," Mrs. Stewart had finished tho
ruffle and had begun hastily haste

the skirt; "and wish, Sabra,

miiiiiinwii

that you would eat your and
men go flown town ana gei yuiio.
You'll ba back by 11 o'clock nnd I'll,
havo your dress all ready 10 try on.

do want finish today, you can
wear to tomorrow,"

"It beautiful dress, mother, and
think that you aro dear mako

many little rufltes." Sabra kissed her
mother and tho kitchen,
whero her brchkfaat was nice and hot

tho back of the stove,
"Well, I'm glad that she going

have real for onco her
life," Mrs. Stewart soliloquized when her
daughter had left the room; "she has
been that ofllco almost five years nnd
this her first vacation."

Her breakfast Sabra went up
fo her room dress for her trip down-
town. But first she must count her
money, for never before all her
twenty-thre- o years had Snbra Stewart
owned much money.

Prom boreath the lavender-scente- d

pad muslin that covered tho bottom
of her bureau drawer whero sho kept her
handkerchiefs and laces she drew
number hills nnd spread them out
upon tho table $53 all. was her

money and ever since
sho had been away few
dollars at tlmo out of her
for Sabra had allowanco of $5 week
for clothes and carfares out of her $18

week salary.
While sho was up her

from the tablo the telephone bell
nnd she henrd her volco

aliBworing. Sho listened and soon
Was aware that her was talklnn
with Aunt Is'ancy. For few minutes
sho stood listening, nnd into her
brown eyes there camo troubled look.
She started downstairs, then, sud-
denly her mind, and put her
hat and coat nnd went out whllo her
mother was still talking with Aunt
Nancy.

was almost o'clock when sho re-

turned. Sho enmo laden with box,
bag. and couple of bundles.

Her who had been anxiously
watching for her since 11 let
her

"Now, don't scold me, mother," tho
almost breathless girl cautioned the lit-
tle woman, whose brown eyes wcro wide
with "for have had tho

tho most thrilling time spending that
money enmo upstairs till you see."

Deftly tho box and bundles were
opened and their contents eprend out
upon the bed suit of Oxford

blouse georgette, whlto
muslin blouse and smart toquo
mutch tho lovely grav suit.

"That suit real bargain,
and It's Just your size, thtrty-etgh- t,

but you havo tho privilege changing

"But, Mrs. Stewart had found
her volco "Sabr.-- your
your vacattm

"Oh, vacation," Sabra shrugged her
shoulders. "I'm going stny at home
and enjoy solid comfort while vou vou
are going Aunt Nancy swelter
and swat sand llcas and mosquitoes
arounii ncr new cottage.

"But, Sabra," Mrs. Stewart began
protest, "I

"I henrd you Aunt
Nancy the telephone this morning,"
Sabra Interrupted, "and you told her
that you would loe go, but that you
"had nothing wear." and you hadn't,

not thing woar, nnd all
because you insist my IiunIiir eery-thin- g

nnd, now, please, mother, ko and
tell ncr, Dcrore sno manes other

that you ale colnir."
And, through her tears, the

llttln woman clutched her
nana ana incy weni downstairs together,

complete
Tuentlm"
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One the rarest gems
Mary's collection green
marvelous beauty. has neer set.
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An area of 4,706 acres, 1,800 acres used for with 1,1 12 ready operate
560 acres works with 3,867 various types of homes, social and civic
River three of plant. three and and
St. Louis; Central Within 100 miles of coal fields in and

STEAM PLANT IN THE with engine horse power.
of raw by 94 miles of plant standard and narrow gauge, with

yard of 660 concrete roads for heavy Water for every purpose by
station with of gallons. volume of effect equal of ice day.

and coal belt conveyors, crushers and silos,
of 73 45-to- n day. 100,000 ton storage yard served by two cranes. Plant
handled central area of repair shops, every trade and

with cupola. modern chemical and

with units your uses, because all fol-

low sequence. All homes and the are with light, water and
from common source of supply.

The sale of of EVERY of the
of his more than mere sale of and surplus property bigger than any mere plant

without the MOST SALE EVER
by the United States

During the War was the largest powder plant IN
addition enormous and offers

for the

STEAM h.p., generated
Sterling Tho boilers rated
h.p., actual 1,250

pressure 175
overhead

ELECTRIC volume plant village
POWER generated

than sufficient operate
plant developed duty

Corliss each.
the plant, excellent condition ready

(unction capacity prime

operations conducted efficiently,

and convey-
ors 300 t.p.h.
hoppers crushers, the may

coal storage, distributed
locomotive

equipment seventy-thrc- o

taxed capacity.

hiving

Indicates

beautiful,

hand

human

cheerful

pleasuro

disloyal

can't

Jtondny

breakfast

church

hastened

vacation

finished,

vacation January
putting

"allowance,"

gathering
wealth
rang, mother's

mother

frank,

changed

mother,
o'clock,

astonishment,

trim
gray,

mother,

Sabra,"
again.

with

wnlspcrlnir

mother,

smiling
daughter's

Tomorrow's notctette-Twl- n

Queen
diamond

been

sides

Direct
and

pounds

power

"Old

THE
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plant.

WATER for throughout the plant and village available
sufficient quantities meet every and has

volume great enough aupply city the aize BOSTON.
Water pumped frorn the River by pumps and
these connected with booster system having capacity
37,500 g.pm against 130-fo- ot head. All water, excepting that

for coolin:; and the Acid Aiea, FILTERED
AND PURIFIED AND TESTED IN THE
PLANT The filtering equipment includes
FILTER TUBS WITH OF 63,000,000
GALLONS.

mammoth, highly efficient
unit ready for operation. con-

sists thirteen 250-to- n units with all auxiliary equipment. The
total effect 3,250 tons. with this

ice plant six hundred 300-pou- cans with complete equip-
ment for hundhng and storing the ice. The CAPACITY OF THIS
PLANT GREAT ENOUGH TO MEET THE ICE REQU TS

OF CITY AS LARGE THE ENTIRE

PLANT The severe' uniU the plant aro: Cotton
tion. Nitration. Filtrotion. Power,

Acid, Box
Factory. Storage Tanks, Shoot" Storage Houses, Round House.
Garages, and Machine Shop equipped

take care the needs the several units.

BE

UNDER ME CIRCUS TEST
Ily DADDY

OIIAPTKII
The Friendly Klephnnt

pEOaY and Billy found themselves
fix, They had crept under the

ennvnn wall tho circus tent
what the Insldcs circus looked like
when the show wasn't going nnd
here something unexpected facing
them. That something unexpected was
samel. They had blundered right intopen.

Piggy was startled would havo
dodged back under tho cam shn
hadn't heard shout from crunrd
outside. guard wan warning boytt
away from tho tent and tho tone
voice showed was angry. would
never fall Into hands, thought
Peggy, might put her and Billy
Jail.

Tho camel was kneeling down nnd
sleepily chewing his cud when Peggy
nnd Blllv popped under tho tent
was almost surprised seeing them

they wero ugly faco frown-
ing down them. His eyes popped open
wldo nnd gavo queer sort
grunt.

Perhaps tho camel would have
much attention them, but

appencd that wan particularly
that day. had been quarreling
morning with the other camels tho
mcnngcrlo nnd now turned back

them and was sulkily dozing, when
tho children disturbed him. Thn sli--

thorn startled his naturo into no-
tion. opened his big mouth, long
neck darted forward, and before Peggy
could Jump osldo caught her dress
his teeth. Ills neck straightened and

began pull Peggy toward him.
Billy leaped Peggy's rc.'cue.

tried Jerk Peggy's dress away, but
camel naa urm grip Then

Billy did tho next thing thought
gave tho camol thump

nose. Still the camel did
Just gnvo 'grunt and hung

tightly before, dragging Peggy nearer
him.

Peggy had henrd how dangerous
camels when they bite anger
how they their teeth and grind until
they grind whatever they have grip-
ped. She wan ufrnld that when
camel had drawn her cloce, would

her drcsB and grab her shoulder,
Billy feared the same thing. When

tho thump tho noBo didn't make the
camel open mouth, Billy seized
Peggy around tho waist and tried pull
her away. The camel, however, wan
stronger than Billy and Peggy put to-
gether and they couldn't pull against
him. slowly dragged Peggy until her
nrm wns within grabbing distance.
evil glenm camo Into his eyes, and
quicK scat dress, in-
tending grab her shoulder.

But tho camel didn't get Peggy's
shoulder. Instead got stunning
whack the side head
long, black arm shot past Peggy and
hit him. Tho blow mnde the camel
stars. Before recovered hlm-vl- f the
arm had gono nround Peggy and Billy
and lifted them out reach.

Peggy and Billy certainly were npton-Ishc- d

tho arm struck the camel itnd
then seized them. first glancp they
thought the arm was big snake ther

swung them back thev knew what
was elephant's trunk.

Tho elephant's eyes were twinkling
mltchloously. Peggy and Billy couldn't

whether meant them harm
good. Then them down carefully
and them

"There you nre. little sister and little
other," grunted tho elephant.

friendly sort way "You'd ought
know better than near camel when

has mad on."
"Oh. thank you, kind Elephant,"

answered Peggy. "We dldn' know
were going get near him when--wh- en

Peggy paused confusion

".
?"T. vvjrw .tv'ii. ivr,.', i'.v.x'Jtj". js&i.

cars

In
cf

used

AS

The

cross

had

crawled under ,tho tent. The, elephant
winked his eye.

"When you came sneaking under the
tent like two naughty boys,"
chuckled. saw you, but also saw
this boy working all morning nnd earn-
ing tho right come not say
anything about Will, think you'd
bettor hldo behind my legs, for here
cornea the keepers and will
mako fuss and throw you out

I'eggy uiuy mmuw
from behind tho cages the farther end

the tent. The man looked rough nnd
ugly. They didn't want meet him nnd
quickly took tho elephant's advice, hid-
ing behind his legs.

Tomorrow will told how clown
befriends them.

NEW FOR

Appoints the Rev. Geo.

Michel St. Ludwlfl's
The Hcv. Ororge Krnneis Michel, pas-

tor St. Church, Fourth
nnd Uced streets, hns been appointed
rector St. I.tidwig's Church,

nnd Master streets, succeed
late Itcv. jternaru ivorvci,

July 20. Archbishop Dougherty made
the

Father Michel fifty-fiv- e years old
nnd was ordained 1801. His first
pastorate was Pottsville. Tenter
was Tector St. Joseph's East
Mnuch Chunk. He camo Philadel-
phia 1001 rector the Church
St. Mary the 1IH8

wns mnde Irremovable rector St.
Church.

Saturday Will Mark Close Annual
Vacation School

Plants" wns the sub-
ject lecture Dr. W. Hterk-bec-

assistant professor botany, be-

fore University sum-
mer school students last night. The
program lectures and entertainments
during the summer session will
brought close tomorrow night by
recital by the Frank Conly Quartet.

Activities summer school, which
hns furnished facilities for education

J500 men and women, many them
school teachers, for six weeks, will
come end this week, the last ses-

sions being scheduled for Saturday.
general refurbishing University

buildings will then begin, prepare
for the fall term.

"Butcher Shop" de Luxe
New York. Aug. 10. (By P.)

The Hotel wns transform
into butcher shop luxe toduy
the opening the three-da- y annuiil

convention tho United Master
Butchers America. Delegates the

clener wielders were
here from over country, unc
the chief objects the profusion
vIiiikIh exhibit wus demonstrate
lioiiewives methods buying cheaper
Clltl",

No
tiuticura lie
floflii. ffTr7wbr. fUmtJea

Citleu Ltrtrli, VtjiX. Utldia, liito

V.i'A-- ''Mil V..sg&Mi8i&2KV'JWAi& '"A:.wwny A ir, .v"-- -

S ljsmk.it& ,ku.ph&mm h..vxliifii ..KmmmmmMZ".

THE OFFERS SALE BV SEALED BIDS

A Complete Citv-"-Ol
exclusively manufacturing buildings

adjacent buildings. Navigable Cumberland
Convenient railroads: Louisville Nashville; Nashville, Chattanooga

Tennessee Railroads. apparently inexhaustible Kentucky
Tennessee. LARGEST POWER WORLD proportionate

handling materials railways, reclassification
Macadam hauling. supplied pumping

capacity 100,000,000 refrigerating 3,000,000
Electrically-drive- n controlled handling equipment, including capable

handling locomotive maintenance
through mechanical thoroughly equipped embracing including

foundry equipped experimental laboratory.
Maximum production possible converted individual operations

aggressive buildings reservation supplied

Hickory" tremendous importance manufacturer, regardless character
product. represents equipment

question GIGANTIC INDUSTRIAL OFFERED MANUFACTUR-
ING PUBLIC Government.

Hickory" smokeless producing WORLD.
equipment extraordinary production capacity, incomparable oppor-

tunity purchase COMPLETE, MODERN INDUSTRIAL COMMUNITY.

development

machin-POWE- R

350

COAL economically
HANDLING electrically--

driven

requirement

Cumberland

condensing
CONSTAN1LY

LABORATORY.
CAPACITY

REFRIGERATION. refrigera-tio- n

refrigeration conjunction

RESER-
VATION.

Purifica-DIVISIO-

Refrigeration,
Causticising, Sulphuric Diphenylamine,

Laboratory, sufficiently

INFORMATION CAN HAD ON APPLICATION TO
SALVAGE BOARD

WARTRADEBtJILDING, WASHINGTON, D.C.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

RECTOR CHURCH

Archbishop

Alphonsus's
Twenty-ei-

ghth

appointment.

Assumption.

Alphonsus's

SUMMER COURSE ENDING

"Insectivorous

Pennsylvania

Pennsyivnnin

white-aprone- d

One Need Buy
oeiore

Tries Free Samples
Olntment.Talcnn,2$e.
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TOWN. works the coverng area
560 acres upon which

types from bungalows family
restaurants, civic centers, two C.A..

and police the la:est
signal and

common tho Every feature
labor limits village The

homes state ready for
and nave such electric

cooking plates and
The the

WHICH USE readily many
THIS Rubber Goods,

Tires, Pulp and
Paper Sugar and Food,
both and Iron and Steel

Products Wood
Box and

and number other minor
Cold and

When the signed "Old just getting
stride. The vast OF PLANT HAS NEVER

BEEN FULLY ITS GIANT
NOW READY TO BY
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To Clean White Gold
Erfltor Woman's Paai!

Dear Madam Kindly your
column the few questions be-

low: What clean whlto gold whlcn
hns turned Whnt make
stout and tho part oeiow
the thin.

Whlto gold always turns yellow after
while, nnd the only wav keep

the color started wash with
boiling water, Into which little borax

been dissolved rub with
white powder. Massage will mako tho
throat allm, but you would nave
consult physical culture expert
the proper way might
Just tho thing which would make your
throat stouter and that
would tragedy. you reduce
over, course, your woum
thin, too, but tho massage
Just place.

Want Violin Lessons
Kdllor H'otnan' rage:

Dear Madam We two girls
sixteen years nnd would like
know placo whero you take lessons
for
CUIUY HAIR AND BROWN RYES

You did not say whether you want
lessons not. you

want pay regulation prices for them
you get them any the mUBlc
schools conservatories. Then. you
cannot afford pay the prices that
asked there, lessons kind
given tho Settlement Music School.
Hero again thcro "but." The

full, nnd thore long
waiting list, you would prob-
ably have wait year two before
you get But when you get

the lessonB only fifty cents.
course. you have great almost
any music uchool would give you lessons,

spite waiting llBts, prices any-
thing else, but otherwise I'm afraid
you will have wait.

He's
Editor ll'omai'.i Poor:

Dear dam dallv reader
the Women's Exchange (nlthough

boy) and enjoy ory much But
here troubles

BUNTI

Reliable!
large part our business
done without estimating.

Every job based using
finest and

You can rely
Kuehnlc for well

fairness price
"Save-thc-Surfac-

KuehnSe
PAINTERS
Vine & Sts.
srnucE 5W RAce 95

'4;'v

.

M., m.JI,.m
public school. very lonesome. (

tjh
1UIICBUIIII3 1 HICILIl I "

used play with thfl
llttlA bovn nbnut twelvn thirteen Vrt tlrnrf ninvlnr with 'Vi--

them nnd wnnt associate with boys
luuriccu iiiiccii

boys my
own age. Could you suggest . club
some crowd boys that could aeso
elate with? There clubs our
neighborhood.

LONESOME!
There lota boys your sge

the nnd they havo fine tlmen
there, playing tennis now, basketball
tator, swimming, and doing kinds .

things The
year, but you cannot afford that,

you pay less j you fee!
that you give. Why don't you

the nt142l Arcn,
street and talk somo there? I'm
sure you could make lots friends
your own age.

Then there various neighborhood
houseB and where 61der
boys did not give your address

cannot suggest any near you, but-the-

various parts tho , city,
nnd I know there must some

near enough for you
you belong any There
nlways boys' organizations tho
churcheB, nnd they havo haBkotball
teams, sometimes baseball teams, and
they Kle plays and havo parties and
thev older boya But you thn

first talk over. I'm
sure you'll there.
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Stops Coming
Its Beauty.

cents buys Aftar
nppllrutlou "Dnnderlue"
find fullen lmlr

litdldea etery hIiows life,
lirlchtnfBM, more
Adv.

v. ...,.''
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"DANDERINE"
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Some conception of the magnitude of this project may be had by considering the fact that there are com-
pleted and equipped buildings the property and that the "Old Hickory" village, Jacksonville. 15 miles from
Nashville, Tenn., practically township with habitable and attractive housing facilities accommodate 20.000
people and all the conveniences and home-lovin- g features of te city life MODERATE
EXPENSE. are reasonable "Old Hickory." Nearly all the necessities of life can be purchased the busi-
ness of the The and construction of the houses, the very life and atmosphere of the village
conducive PERMANENT labor, and satisfy the demands of the highest class of American skilled workmen.
An of labor available this territory.

No manufacturer can be too big for "Old Hickory," yet this plant clastic that its individual the
plant its entirety, can be modified and profitable for VARIED INDUSTRIES, having con-
nection the manufacture of smokeless powder. Another point, too important be ignored, the vast collection
of MARKETABLE surplus property the giounds. property of character that can now be disposed of

top
The Government prefers sell Hickory" ENTIRE unit. suggested that you wish use only

individual that you write your preferences and permit the Government put you in touch with other
buyers, similarly disposed, and the formation of group which take immediate possession of the
plant.

Arrange your engineer careful inspection of the plant and submit your proposition
the Government.
Opportunity never knocked harder your door, and never called completely prepared satisfy your every

requirement.
Write wire the Chairman the address

Adjacent to the town, an of
a 3,7 buildings various

to 6 apartmrnts, hotels,
Y C A.'s, Y stores,

a completely equipped fire department with
devices, hospital, court-hous- e, schools other

buildings to average community. con-
ducive permanent is within the of the

arc a splendid preservation, immediate
habitation every convenience aa

bathrooms.
VARIED INDUSTRIES several units of plant

CAN adaptable to industries.
PLANT. including: Chcmica ,

especially Automobile
Mills, Refinery, Coke

evaporated concentrated; foundries:
such aa Asphaltum Shingles;

or Refrigeration Manufacture; Cellulose Photographic
Film Manufacture, a of industries, such
aa Storage Ice Manufacture

armistice Hickory" was
its CAPACITY THE

UTILIZED. POSSIBILITIES
ARE BE RELEASED THE GENIUS
OF THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD.
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UNPRECEDENTED Through the sale "O'd Hickory."
OPPORTUNITY FOR Government offers unprecedented
BUSINESS MEN. opportunity the American business

public. ideal location, near Nash
ville, the navigable Cumberland River, proximity three
great coal fields; healthful climate, ample housing accommoda-
tions, completeness and excellence the plant equipment; enor-
mous potential production capacity various unito these
but few the many advantages be considered.

Are excessive power costs, high wages, adverse labor and hous-
ing conditions CUTTING DOWN YOUR PROFITS7 Do you
lack room for expansion? magnificent opportunity offeredyou here reach the peak your business aspirations.

T,,e War DP"tment recommends
MAY BE PURCHASED, that prospective purchasers for

PART tho "Old Hickory" proj-"- ?'

8J'.:UJ-tllem5J:lv-
ei

for the Purpose submittbg bid forthe PROPERTY. Government agents will render
every assistance putting such prospective purchasers touch
with each other and forming association facilitate bidding
and the immed ate acquisition the property,

SEALED BIDS for the ENTIRE property will be received now
and M.. Standard Time, Septembe 1920.
Requeata information, proposals purchase the property,
permission inspect and detailed information, should bo
dressed the CHAIRMAN.

INSPECTION CAN BE ARRANGED THROUGH
Commanding Officer "OLD HICKORY1 POWDER PLANT,

JACKSONVILLE, TENNESSEE.
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